
扶贫帮困
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITIES

广州地铁作为大型国有企业，在致力企业可持续发展的

同时，一直努力践行“服务社会，造福市民”的企业社会责任。

大力弘扬和实践“厚于德、诚于信、敏于行”的新时期广东精

神，扶贫济困，奉献爱心，为建设幸福广东作出了积极的贡献！

作为践行企业社会责任的最直接体现，公司成立运营总

部、设计院及后勤服务中心专责小组对口帮扶梅州市五华县优

河村、琴口村及增城市派潭镇黄洞村，加快山区经济发展，

派出六名驻村干部定点驻村。截至 2012 年 12 月，共投入扶

贫资金 1,514 万元，组织干部职工到户扶贫 2,350 人次，实现

261 户贫困户全部脱贫，优河村成为省插红旗村、省幸福安居

工程示范村，琴口村、黄洞村成为广州市示范村。2012年度，

我司再次荣获省百家扶贫爱心企业的称号。 

除帮助贫困户和贫困村经济脱贫外，公司还采取多种措

施帮助他们文化脱贫、教育脱贫、意识脱贫。出资 100 万元

为琴口小学建成教学综合楼，也同步建成了近 2,000 平方米的

户外活动操场，为建设完全小学创造了更好的条件。通过修建

As a large state-owned company, Guangzhou Metro has always adhered 

to its mission of “serving the society and benefiting the public” while pursuing 

sustainable growth of the business. To practicing the new era Guangdong spirit 

“Be moral, trustworthy and proactive”, the GMC has committed to supporting 

the poor and giving back to our society and made significant contribution to the 

creation of a "Happy Guangdong".

As a practical initiative to fulfill corporate social responsibilities, The GMC 

established a working group consists of the operational headquarters, Design 

Institute and Logistics Services Centre to support the rural economic development 

of Youhe Village and Qinkou Village, Wuhua County, Meizhou City and Huangdong 

Village, Paitan County, Zengcheng City. Six of executives were delegated to help 

the villages. As of December 2012, the GMC has invested a total of RMB15.14 

million, and organized 2,350 person-times of door-to-door poverty alleviation 

activities by executives, successfully lifting all 261 poor families out of poverty. 

Youhe Village was recognized as the Demonstrative Village of the Province and 

“Demonstrative Village on Housing Scheme of the Province”; and Qingkou 

Village and Huangdong Village were both named as “Demonstrative Village of 

Guangzhou City”. The GMC was once again named as “Caring Company of the 

Province” in 2012.

Apart from helping poor families and undeveloped villages to alleviate 

property, the GMC also provided various measures to support the development of 

culture, education and civil awareness. For example, the GMC provided funding of 

RMB1 million for Qinkou Primary School to build a teaching building and a playground 

with an area of approximately 2,000 m2, creating a more favorable condition for the 

development of a comprehensive primary school. Besides, the GMC also helped to 
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广州地铁为优河村提供免费种养培训
The GMC providing free planting and cultivation training for Youhe Village



村委楼、村民活动中心等文化活动设施，以及提供年度生活、

教育、医疗和养老保险大礼包，使贫困户的生活切实得到保障。

为善不甘后人，我司自2010年起，连续三年积极参加“广

东扶贫济困日”活动，发动全司各单位、党员员工踊跃捐款，

单位及员工捐款达363万余元，在广州市捐赠企业中排在前列。

2012 年被省扶贫开发领导小组授予 2011 年度广东扶贫济困

红棉杯铜杯。

repair and construct various facilities including village committee office buildings and 

recreation centers, and provided gift packages including living, educational, medical 

and pension subsidies to poor families every year.

Supportive to charity activities, the GMC has actively participated in 

the “Poverty Alleviation Event of Guangdong” since 2010 and encouraged 

its staff to donate to charities. Donations from the GMC and its staff during 

2012 amounted to over RMB3.63 million, ranking among the highest in all 

Guangdong companies. The GMC was awarded the ‘‘Bronze Cup of 

Cotton Tree Cup for Helping the Poor and Needy in Guangdong 2011” by the 

Leading Group Office of Poverty Alleviation and Development of the Province 

during 2012.
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医务人员下村赠医施药
Our medical staff providing free medicines and medical treatments to villagers




